
Mauritius.

Pristine beaches.  
Vibrant cultures.  

Untouched nature.



Enjoy an absolutely breathtaking beachfront location  
alongside the turquoise lagoons of the Indian Ocean. 



Outrigger Mauritius  
Beach Resort
Nestled in the nature reserve of Bel Ombre, this stunning property blends the needs of the most sophisticated 

traveller with the charm and tradition of an early 17th century Mauritian sugar cane plantation. 

Unwind at one of our four swimming pools, relax with an indulgent treatment at the extensive Navasana spa, 

or simply explore the Bel Ombre’s nature reserve. For those looking for a more active break we offer an array  

of sports activities on both land and water. 

Absolute Beachfront  |  181 Rooms and Suites  |  Swimming Pools  |  Restaurants  |  Spa  |  Kids Club    

Fitness Facilities  |  Conference and Meeting Facilities  |  Club Services

Outrigger 
Mauritius 
Beach Resort



Accommodation

Deluxe Seaview 

Spacious and stylish rooms with large 

bathroom featuring a walk-in wardrobe, 

personal safe, two wash basins, double 

bathtub and separate shower. 

Accommodates two adults and one child.

Deluxe Family Seaview 

A unique concept on the island, these rooms 

offer complete flexibility and privacy  

for parents and children. Connecting room  

with bunk beds and a TV for the children 

means both generations can enjoy some 

personal space. Accommodates two adults 

and two children (up to 17 years old  

in a separate bedroom).

Deluxe Beachfront Room 

Deluxe Beachfront rooms are well equipped  

with numerous facilities to ensure a unique 

and luxurious experience.

Beachfront Junior Suite 

Located at the sea front, these suites  

offer unobstructed views of the ocean. 

The large bathroom is fitted with a walk-in 

wardrobe, personal safe, two wash basins,  

a double whirlpool bath and separate  

shower. Accommodates two adults  

and one child. Includes access to  

The Plantation Club facilities.

Beachfront Senior Suite 

Located on the sea front, these suites boast  

a separate living area and a large bathroom 

with two wash basins, a double whirlpool bath  

and separate shower. Accommodates two 

adults and one child. Includes access  

to The Plantation Club facilities.

Beachfront Villa  

This exceptional Villa boasts a dining room, 

two deluxe suites with separate children’s 

bedrooms, and two beach front rooms. 

Accommodates up to eight adults, four 

teenagers and two children under three years.  

24-hour butler service is available upon request.  

Includes access to The Plantation Club facilities.

Beachfront Villa

Deluxe Beachfront Room

Beachfront Junior Suite Bathroom

Beachfront Villa Bathroom



Mercado Restaurant

Whether you’re looking for an exceptional culinary experience or a more casual meal  

in tropical surrounds, we have a range of dining options to suit all tastes, from Mauritian,  

Asian, International and fine dining, to beach and poolside options.

Indulge, every day.

Edgewater Beach Bar & GrillBar Bleu

The Plantation Club

Mauritian cuisine is influenced by the unique origins of the 
island’s inhabitants. A single menu may feature an eclectic blend 
of European, Creole, Indian and Chinese cuisine.



Navasana spa is a sanctuary of purity and well-being  
set in a Zen-inspired environment. A treatment at our spa  
is a voyage towards inner and outer beauty and serenity.

Outrigger Mauritius Beach Resort is an ideal destination  
for both couples and families alike.



Distinctly Mauritius.
Allée des Cocotiers, Bel Ombre, Mauritius, Indian Ocean

Phone: +230 623 5000   Fax: +230 623 5001 
Email: resa.mauritius@outrigger-mu.com

Outriggermauritius.com

Facilities

Three restaurants, four pools and a variety  

of sports activities including snorkeling,  

kayaking and windsurfing provide extensive 

options for all.

• The Plantation Club – exclusive for Club 

guests during the day including breakfast, 

exclusive lounge and pool. Converts to  

fine dining restaurant for all in the evening

• Mercado – regional, Asian and International  

dining restaurant

• Edgewater – beach and poolside  

dining restaurant

• Willie’s Rum and Crab Shack –  

seafood specialties

• Bar Bleu – beach and pool bar

• Beach services

• Complimentary wireless Internet

• Fitness centre

• Tennis courts

• Diving and water sports 

• Activities centre

• Kite surf school

• Navasana spa

• Kids club and pool with daily activities

• Boutique shops

Activities

A variety of sports activities provide  

extensive options for families and couples alike.

• Water sports including windsurfing, sailing,  

paddle boats and kayaking 

• Tennis, beach volleyball, table tennis, 

 bocci and more 

• Glass bottom boat tours

• Guided snorkeling tours

• Deep sea fishing

• Quad biking

• Explore the Bel Ombre nature reserve

• 18-hole championship golf course  

located five minutes away

• Kite-surfing lessons available  

on property

Booking code

GDS Chain Code: OR

Meetings and events

Outrigger Mauritius Beach Resort offers  

a range of activities, diverse cuisine catering, 

professional events and conferencing 

services, and facilities to ensure that groups 

are well cared for. The resort has dedicated 

coordinators, who organize groups  

and handle enquiries. 

Our conferencing team is always on hand  

from the moment you book your event  

to the day of your departure. 

Groups from 15 to 65 delegates can be hosted 

in air conditioned meeting rooms, combining 

business and leisure in a breathtaking 

environment. Outside areas can also be used 

for breaks and special functions.

Conference room capacities

Our meeting rooms offer flexible space  

and options depending on group sizes. 

 Amethyst Amber Quartz

Area m2 60 33 65

Theatre  60 25 65

Boardroom  30 14 20

Dinner  45 – 25

Event services and options

• Free Wi-Fi Internet  access

• LCD projector

• Tea and coffee machines

• Secretarial and technical services include: 

photocopying, binding, scanning,  

and printing services

Meetings and events offerings

• A la carte or customized menus

• Theming/decorating of venue

• Private pre-dinner receptions and cocktails

• Audio visual services

• Music, live bands or a DJ

• Lighting ambience and floral decorations

• Live entertainment and shows

• Professional photographer or videographer

• Cocktail or private parties can be organised  

in various settings or venues around  

the resort

• Events can be tailored to your needs  

from beach parties, wine and dine galas,  

to market dining theme nights

mailto:resa.mauritius@outrigger-mu.com
http://www.outriggermauritius.com 


http://www.outrigger.com


Find out more at Outriggermauritius.com

http://www.outriggermauritius.com

